DIARY DATES

MARCH
10th Labour Day Holiday
13th Music Incursion
16th Sunday Working Bee Years 3&4 9am-1pm
20th Year 2 Incursion Seaweed Sally
21st Harmony Day
21st Integrated Sports Round Robin Day
21st Movie Night
25th School Council AGM
27th Regional Swimming
31st Celebration NAB Grant with Swinburne University - Special Assembly with distinguished guests.

APRIL
2nd Year 6 Transition Information Evening
4th School Photos—Full uniform day
4th Term 1 Finishes—2.30 Finish
22nd Term 2 Begins
23rd Canberra Camp Information Night 6-7pm
25th ANZAC Day public holiday
29th State Swimming

MOVIE NIGHT 21st of MARCH
This year’s movie is Frozen, a great movie for all ages. This is a community event and we encourage you to invite family and friends to join us for this fun family night. You should have hopefully received information from your children that helps us with the preparation of the event. If you are able to assist on the night please fill in the roster and return ASAP. Don’t forget to buy your tickets early for a discount.

First Aid Room Help Wanted.
Can you help out with the first aid room?? Washing sheets and cleaning. If so please email Jane jaborden@optusnet.com.au

UNIFORM SHOP OPEN:
MONDAYS AFTER THE AFTERNOON ASSEMBLY & WEDNESDAYS 8.30-9.30am

Donations for Movie Night
Lollies needed for lolly bags
If you could help out by donating a bag of lollies for our Movie night food stall it would be greatly appreciated. Please drop off in tub near the office

Movie Night Assistance
If anyone has completed their Responsible Serving of Alcohol course (RSA) and is attending movie night on the 21st March can you please contact Janine Wilson on 0416 223 801. Thanks

Please fill in and return:
Foundation Families:
2014 Permission and Authority Form
Head Lice Permission Form
Photographic Permission Form
Internet Permission Form
Grades 1-6:
Student Information Update Form
2014 Permission and Authority Form
Internet Permission Form

Please return these forms with/without updates to the classroom teacher
School Council Elections

Congratulations to parents:

Ms. Carol Hensley, Mr. Tim Humphries, Dr. Jordy Kaufman and Dr. Graham Parr as re-elected School Council members for 2014 and 2015.

We would like to welcome Ms. Suzan Davies (parent of Dylan and Yasmin) and teachers Ms. Pia Chadwick and Ms. Samantha Teng to School Council.

Special thanks to retiring school councillors Mr. Brent Dankesreither, Mrs. Amanda Dwyer and Mrs. Anna Saaksjarvi for their contributions and attendance over the past years.
SCHOOL PHOTOS

This year, school photos will be held on Friday 4th April 2014. This will be the last day of term 1.

The photography company that Wattle Park Primary School will be working with is 'Advanced Life Photography'.

Kind Regards,
Ainslie Peszynski, Hayley Kellahan & Gayle Cope
FOOTY SEASON IS NEARLY UPON US!

Dear parents and students of Wattle Park Primary School, the Surrey Park Panthers Junior Football Club is now accepting player registrations for season 2014. We are looking for players in both U10s and Tackers (U9s and U8s), as well as U14s and U15s for any older brothers.

Please contact our registrar, Dave Fodor, at david.fodor@nab.com.au for a registration form or with any questions.

PPS WORKING BEE
Years 3 & 4
Students & Parents
Sunday 16th March 9am-1pm
Please bring a plate of food to share

We are building seating for SAKG classes
Installing a sink and bench to wash vegies
Moving a piece of playground equipment
Giving the school a general tidy up for movie night
Bring your gardening gloves and good cheer.
Come for a short while or longer. All help appreciated!
WATTLE PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL PRESENTS

TWILIGHT MOVIE NIGHT

FROM 6PM
FRIDAY 21 MARCH

ALL LOCAL FAMILIES AND FRIENDS WELCOME

TICKETS ON SALE NOW OR BUY THEM AT THE GATE ON THE NIGHT
FOR BOOKINGS CALL 9808 2165